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LGBTIQ EXPERIENCES IN THE WORKFORCE: 
A LITERATURE REVIEW 
I would like to acknowledge the traditional owners of the Melbourne CBD area- the Wurundjeri 
people. I would like to acknowledge their elders, past, present and emerging and recognise the 
valuable contribution Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island people make to society today.  
 
“Thus far, however, most of the research has focused on LGBT patients or consumers of 
health care, but there is a need to study LGBT physicians as well. They must operate daily 
within health care systems that have discriminatory policies and with colleagues who lack 
training and awareness of LGBT issues.”  
DEFINITIONS SLIDE 
• Lesbian refers to a woman attracted to another woman identified individual 
• Gay refers to same gender identity attraction 
• Bisexual refers to attraction of the same and other gender identities 
• Queer is an umbrella term used to reference someone who has a non conforming 
sexuality 
• Transgender refers to an individual whose gender identity or gender expression does not 
match their gender assigned at birth 
• Intersex refers to someone who was born with atypical sex characteristics  

CONTEXT OF LGBTIQ EXPERIENCES 
• 15% of respondents experienced verbal harassment  
• 22% had felt socially ostracized  
• 65% had heard disparaging remarks made about LGBTIQ individuals 
OUR PEOPLE: EXPERIENCE DISCRIMINATION 
THROUGH LACK OF VISIBILITY AND LACK OF 
INCLUSION POLICIES 
“The high numbers of LGBT physicians who did not know their agency policies was a bit puzzling. 
For example, 24% did not know if same-sex partners were included in visiting policies, 12% did 
not know if their employers had nondiscrimination policies based on sexual orientation, and 28% 
did not know if the policy included gender identity.”  
OUR PEOPLE: EXPERIENCE DISCRIMINATION 
THROUGH LACK OF VISIBILITY AND LACK OF 
INCLUSION POLICIES 
“I don’t feel accepted by society and I feel invisible, that I’m not on the news unless it’s to do with 
some big debate on something … with homosexuality, there is still no everyday life. It’s either a 
big party or big politics. (Concealed woman, 27 years)”  
 
OUR PATIENTS: ARE RECEIVING HEALTH CARE 
FROM UNDER-EDUCATED CLINICIANS 
“However, she noted that in the nursing school, the focus of education concerning homosexuality 
tended to be around the issue of the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and gay male 
sexuality, lesbianism was invisible  
OUR PATIENTS: ARE RECEIVING HEALTH CARE 
FROM UNDER-EDUCATED CLINICIANS 
“Younger respondents reported significantly more LGBT content in medical school and residency 
than did older respondents, but the overall amount of education is still inadequate. In medical 
school, just under half of the respondents reported that they had no education at all about gay 
males issues; 61% received no content on lesbian health, 78% reported nothing on bisexual 
health, and 76% had no content on transgender health. These omissions were not remedied in 
residency or even continuing education programming, where 37-51% of LGBT physicians reported 
no LGBT content.”  
OUR FUTURE: CULTURAL SHIFT IS REQUIRED 
FOR INCREASED WORKER RETENTION 
Our study demonstrated that workplace which is inclusive is associated with increased loyalty 
from LGBTIQ and significant workforce retention, promote the positive image of LGBTIQ and role 
model for others, being more sensitive to other minority cultures such as culturally and 
linguistically diverse minorities.  

